Ohmic heating uses electric resistance heat which occurs equally and rapidly inside food when the electrical current is transmitted into. Prior to the study, we have researched the potato starch's thermal property changes during ohmic heating. Comparing with conventional heating, the gelatinization temperature and the range of potato starch treated by ohmic heating are increased and narrowed respectively. Herein, we have studied thermal property changes of wheat, corn, potato and sweet potato starch by ohmic heating as well as conventional heating. And then we measure the water holding capacity of starches. Annealing of starch is a heat treatment method heated at 3~4% below the gelatinization point. This treatment changes the starch's thermal property. In the DSC analysis of this study, the T o , T p , T c of all starch levels have increased, and the T c -T o narrowed. In the ohmic heating, the treatment sample is extensively changed but not with the conventional heating.
를 추출한 결과, 재래가열을 이용한 경우보다 40% 수율이 향 상되었다고 보고하였다 (Schreier 등 1993) Table 1에 나타내었다. Onset(T o ), peak(T p ), and conclusion(T c ) temperatures, gelatinization range(T c -T o ) and enthalpy(△H).
CH means conventional and OH means ohmic heating. 
